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Garage/überdachter

parkplatz

Garage/überdachter

parkplatz

Forst oder wald

Klimaanlage

Scheune Garage/überdachter

parkplatz

Besucherparkplatz

Mehrstöckig

Whirlpool Klimaanlage Möbliert

Garage Amerikanische küche Medienzimmer

Personalunterkunft Haustiere erlaubt Hohe decken

Kamin(e) Separater eingang Eingezäunt

Stall Klimaanlage Forst oder wald

Ruhige lage Forst oder wald Brunnen

Freiliegende balken Gästehaus/-hütte Gästehaus/-hütte

Landschaftlich gestaltet Landschaftlich gestaltet Möbliert

Sicherheitssystem Besucherparkplatz Besucherparkplatz

Scheune Mehrstöckig Whirlpool

Scheune Mehrstöckig Whirlpool

Garage Amerikanische küche Garage

Amerikanische küche Medienzimmer Personalunterkunft

Haustiere erlaubt Hohe decken Kamin(e)

Separater eingang Eingezäunt Stall

Ruhige lage Brunnen Freiliegende balken

Freiliegende balken Gästehaus/-hütte Landschaftlich gestaltet

Parkplatz Parkplatz Reitanlage

Reitanlage Teich Teich

Preis: $ 3,800,000 
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As you enter through the 1st of two private gates, you will feel magically transported coming upon a
sensational reveal of this Western Lodge inspired home, designed to showcase the natural beauty of the
property w/expansive views & high-end design elements creating a luxurious organic feeling for all the
senses. Situated on 29 acres, it encompasses a main residence w/heated salt-water pool, high-end horse
facilities, arena, barndominium aka "Ultimate Man Cave", multiple outbuildings, pond and 7 rolling pastures.
Design style is cohesive & consistent across the entire property. With two separate addresses attached to the
estate, creating a commercial space or directing guests to a party is easy. While private and in the country,
the entire property is fully connected to high speed �ber optic and technically advanced smart features. Regal
Farms is perfect as a hobby farm, equine therapy or corporate retreat center, event venue or simply a stunning
private getaway - The Possibilities Are Endless! Click on ALL Pages in Virtual Storybook
regalfarms.studeodigital.com to see additional photos and videos of the property.
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Internetleitung Internetleitung Terrasse

Sicherheitssystem Terrasse Medienzimmer

Personalunterkunft Haustiere erlaubt Hohe decken

Kamin(e) Separater eingang Eingezäunt

Stall Ruhige lage Brunnen

Kabelfernsehen Kabelfernsehen

Home Features

Primary residence features 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths where the main level perfectly complements today’s

modern lifestyle w/an open concept where formal & informal spaces �ow into each other. Showcased by

vaulted ceilings w/barnwood beams, �oor to ceiling stone FP and two sets of French doors open to covered

porch, exemplify this lifestyle. Solidly built w/attention to detail such as Paradiso natural oil �nished wood

�oors throughout. Chef’s kitchen includes a DCS 5-burner commercial range w/griddle & convection oven,

built-in Thermador refrigeration, microwave drawer & expansive counterspace. Rustic �nished cabinets,

metallic backsplash & black leathered granite pair richly w/the modern Stainless Steel pieces. Owner's suite

retreat to relax w/barnwood coffered ceiling & accent wall, natural stone tiled oversized dual shower w/rain

head & body spray jets w/heated �oors, custom reclaimed wood double vanities and matching medicine

cabinet. Upstairs are two oversized bedrooms w/private bath. Terrace level has home gym, in-law suite and

full bath. In addition, a rustic glam themed mutli-purpose space w/tongue & groove ceilings, Fireplace and bar

area are perfect for hosting movies.

Outdoor Living Features

Terrace level French doors open to al fresco dining on the patio poolside across from covered outdoor kitchen

that has custom cabinetry w/quartz countertops, post & beam pergola, Green Egg, Gas grill, television and

outdoor refrigeration. Heated saltwater pool with Pebble-Tec �nish, beach entry w/2 sunbathing ledges and

diving rock. Every level of the home is designed to allow for a seamless indoor-outdoor experience. From

swimming, basketball, �shing, volleyball, horseback riding outdoors to playing inside a game of pool, ping

pong or shuf�eboard, there is something for everyone to enjoy.

Ultimate Man Cave / Barndominium

Barndominium has 4,800 sq. ft of �nished space, w/13 Big screen TVs, indoor stage area, PA & sound

system, �ber internet. With 3 bathrooms, incl. handicapped accessible & 4 separate bathroom stalls, this area

can easily handle up to 100 guests. Bunkhouse area has a full kitchen, living room, full bath & laundry w/ 4

bunk beds, sleeper sofa & FP. Out back are 3 more TVs, full outdoor kitchen & hot tub! Fully functional

commercial kitchen, with 4 beer taps, keg cooler & refrigerator, bar sink prep location & drink serving area,

can handle it all. Side parking allows for multiple Food Trucks, if you prefer to cater.  

There are 6 stall areas in the barndominium perfect for car collections. Entire �oor has built-in drains &

granite �oor �nish. Ample power to run mechanics tools & compressed air outlets available in all stall areas.

Behind the main barn is an oversized 1,500 sq ft, 2 car �nished garage w/large concrete pad. Another 2,500

sq ft equip. storage barn w/concrete �oor and oversize garage doors for storing farm equipment.
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Designed for the horse

lover, is the 6-stall barn

w/extra wide concrete

center aisle, hot/cold wash

stall, aluminum stall fronts,

fans, stall mats, corner

grain and hay feeders. 

Custom Caretaker's

Apartment above with 1

Bed/1 Bath, kitchenette,

custom cabinetry

w/leathered granite

countertops, coffered wood

ceiling, tongue & groove

walls, Pine Full over Queen

bunk bed, Stone tiled, glass

enclosed shower with

petri�ed wood bathroom

sink 

Round working pen with 50

ft galvanized panels and

wood posts, lighted 75' x

180' lighted arena w/sand

& sprinkler system 7 rolling

pastures w/four-board black

fencing 2 outdoor shelters &

water supply 

Custom Chicken Coop with

concrete footing, 2 divided

runs, for easy clean-up 

Custom Barn for the Goats

& Donkeys with 2 additional

stalls with galvanized metal

wainscoting w/pine tongue

& groove ceiling, storage

area and small paddock

Above the 2 Car Garage is a

1 bed/1bath apartment

w/full kitchen including high

end appliances, black &

white cement tile

backsplash w/quartz

countertops. Bath w/glass

enclosed shower, wood

accent wall and tiled �oor.

Reclaimed wood �oors and

wood propeller ceiling fans

in the living room. Would be

a fantastic artist's studio

w/tons of natural light. 

Custom Caretaker's

Apartment above with 1

Bed/1 Bath, kitchenette,

custom cabinetry

w/leathered granite

countertops, coffered wood

ceiling, tongue & groove

walls, Pine Full over Queen

bunk bed. Bath has stone

tiled, glass enclosed shower

with petri�ed wood

bathroom sink. 

In Barndominium,

Bunkhouse area has a full

kitchen, living room, full

bath & laundry w/ 4 bunk

beds, sleeper sofa &

Fireplace. Easily sleeps 6

people.

High Speed Fiber Internet

gives plenty of bandwidth

and allows you to stay

connected Globally

wherever you are on the

estate

Plenty of parking for large

events with Valet

capabilities to handle over

100 cars. 

Separate Street Address &

Gated Entrance allows for

commercial income

generating business or easy

way to direct guests to the

party

Equestrian & Farm Features

Guest Quarters Feature

Event Venue Feature


